
michele is a graduate of the University of vermont with a BA in Biology and
Nutrition & Food Sciences, a member of phi beta kappa. and a Valedictorian...

 
But she's also the girl that struggled In order to get those things.

She grew up with a Type 1 diabetic and someone allergic to corn, and struggled
herself.  After ten years of struggling with anorexia, she realized that: 

 
Life wasn't just about fitness.  Life is finding and doing what you love, and making

the most of every experience! 

About the Girl:

Contact me... let's Talk!
micheleweinstein@hotmail.com

So on A Fit and Fabulous Michele, she shares
a mix of fashion, food, Travel and home

decor!
By sharing, she hopes others can become "fit

& Fabulous"  as well!
 

And she has... her blog has been featured on
multiple publications including a division

of USA TODAY.

The 

Blog



Past

Partnersh
ips

Include:

Visa, Kohl's, BEHR Paint, Build.com, givenchy,
Oscar de la rentA (multiple times!), It's a 10

(Multiple times!), Hallmark,  tone it up, Alba
Botanica, Bearpaw, muuna cottage cheese,

quest, nature made, chaser brand, abercrombie
& fitch, paul mitchell, tom's of maine,

neutrogena, aurate, dick's sporting Goods,
Patagonia, royce nyc, health-ade



Also 

Seen On:

 



Stats:

P.S. Michele is also FOHR Certified and has been featured on 201
Magazine (A sub-division of USA Today)

Followers: 9,800
High engagement: ~12%

 
+1,549 Followers in 30 days

 (~10% Growth)
 

65% Female/35% male

Connections: 6,500+
 1,020 Profile views

Followers; 1,050+ 
350,000+ Views

Followers: 1,000+

Followers: 260+

1,700 Subscribers
12,000 Monthly Views

7,800 Unique views

TBA!!!!!

Past work:
Visa: https://www.instagram.com/p/Bp-NoMjg9EI/

Purina: https://www.instagram.com/p/Bpj_ZuUB7dM/
Les Georgettes: https://www.instagram.com/p/BpSHyrxgg5Z/

BEHR: https://www.instagram.com/p/BpNMwLZAyfU/

Past work:
Nature Made: https://www.afitandfabulousmichele.com/omega-3s/

BEHR: https://www.afitandfabulousmichele.com/elegant-room/



Services:
While these are my standard rates, I understand that 
each company has their own budget! I am negotiable 
based on the product value I am given, and also on 

many factors I can not simply list.  So if you are 
interested, please contact me, as I would love to find a 

way to collaborate!

Instagram Feature or Hosted Giveaway

Blog Feature + Social Shares 
(Instagram, Twitter, Pinterest)

YouTube Review

Account Takeover

$400

$525

$375

TBA

Instagram Story $200

high quality photo and a well-thought out caption!

3-4 Slides (pictures & Video)

If there is another service that's needed, let's

make it happen!

Contact me... let's Talk!
micheleweinstein@hotmail.com

www.afitandfabulousmichele.com

2 instagram photos & Stories on Brand's Account

Rate + product


